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f eaturing Dallywood, Pigeon Forge,

and Smoky llountains Nationol Park

Wednesday November 17 to
Monday, Novemb er 22, 2A21

Estabtished in 1934, Great Smoky Mountains National Park is comprised
of ridge upon ridge of seemingty endtess forest on the border between
North Carotina and Tennessee. Wortd renowned for the diversity of its
ptant and animat tife, the beauty of its ancient mountains and its history
of southern Appatachian mountain cutture, this is America's most visited
national park.

Your "Christmas in the Smokies" tour wi[[ include spectacular enter-
tainment in the city of Pigeon Forge, Tennessee, located in the heart
of the Smoky Mountains. Known for its famity friendty atmosphere and
authentic Southern charm, Pigeon Forge is home to wonderful shows
fitted with music, dancing, and comedy such as the high
energy Hatfietd & McCoy Dinner Feud and the
Pigeon Forge Christmas Show at the Country
Tonite Theatre.

Famities from around the world make
Dollywood their Christmas tradition year
after year. Experience millions of [ights,
award-winning shows and a winter wondertand
featuring a 50-foot Christmas tree. Cetebrate the
sounds of the season with award-winning hotiday

musical productions like Dottywood's own Christmas in the
Smokies, lt's a Wonderful Life, and many more.

Fon tnronrttton, prntsn couttctl
Bus America Group Tours

668 Phillips Road

Victor, NY t4564
(585) 697.359A or t-8oo-724-8747

www.grouptoursinc.com
email: info@grouptoursinc.com



Prepox FonGD & SUoKY
MoUITTAIIT CnnIsTtAs

Wednesdoy-Mondoy, November 1 7 -22, 2421

See the Smokies' most spectacular light display &
a lineup of live Christmas shows thot celebrote the

true meaning of Christmas, all at Dollywood!

TOUR INCLUDES:

' Round trip detuxe charter motorcoach transportation with
pickups in Batavia, Rochester (lrondequoit or Henrietta),
Canandaigua, and Geneva.

' Hotet accommodations (inctuding breakfast) for three nights
in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee and two nights en route.

' Three dinners inctuding a Four Course Feast & "Christmas
at Dixie" Show at the Originat Dixie Stampede as wetl as a

Southern Buffet Dinner with the Crazy Kinfotk Feud'n &
Feast'n at the Hatfietd & McCoy Dinner Show.

' Admission to Dotty Parton's Dottynvood Theme Park for Smoky
Mountain Christmas.

' Reserved seats to the Country Tonite Theatre Show.

' Admission to Titanic Pigeon Forge - see the amazing ship dec-
orated for the hotidays.

' Guided tour of the area, inctuding Bush Beans Museum and
the Ote Smoky Moonshine Distittery.

' "Winterfest" Tour of Lights - See the five mitlion shining
tights that ittuminate Pigeon Forge for the hotidays !

' Time for shopping (& coupons) at the lncredibte Christmas
Place and the Outtets.

' Escorted, att taxes & tips, and luggage handting.

PRICE PP: SggS Double SggS rripte StZgS single

space is limited ; r€s€rv€ your seat early!

To Register: Submit a Registration Form and 51O0 PP deposit (inctudes a non-refundqbte SZ5 processing fee)
Balance: Traveters witt be bitted in instattments with the finat instattment due 60 days prior to travel.
Cancellation: See important information in the Bus America Overnight Tours Terms & Conditions (attached)

Speciel Offer: Submit registration form and $100 deposit per person by Monday, November
2, 2020 and receive a FREE Bus America Tour Cancellation Protection Plan (see attached).
This plan will allow you to cancel for documented medical or emergency reasons anytime up
until departure and receive a full refund (less non-refundable show tickets).
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Bus AunnIcA GnouPTouns
558 PhilliPs Road Victor, NY 14564

Tel (585) 697'3590 1.-80&72&TRIP Fax (585) 697-3s91

www.grouptoursinc.com info@gtouptoursinc.com

TERMS & GONDITIONS - OVERNIGHT TOU.RS

Participant Aqreement
By submifting a Registration Form and deposit for any Bus America Avernight Tour, individuals agree to be bound by the

terms and conditiois of pafticipation and cancellation as indicated betow. Any individualtour may have additionalterms
and/or conditions that apply that and witl be indicated on the specific tour flyer - travelers should review all tour

documentation thoroughly prior to registering. Tours witt be operated in accordance with all public health reQu.!.lements

and quidetines in plaie ior the paiticutar tocation/s at the time of th.e tour. These may include, but are not limited to

requirentents for face ings, social distancing and venue or vehicle capactty limitations, submitting Covid'l9 Waivers

and heatth screening information, and/or other measures. All pafiicipants will be required to caoperate with any such
requirements. tf a iour is not abte to be operated safelv. Bus America will resched,ule the tour for a future date and
travelers will have a cfioice to participate on the rescheduled dates or receive a refund.

Price/Grouo Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size" lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Reservation and Favment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online

- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for overnight tours are due 45-60 days prior
to departure. However, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.

Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to
the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.

Tippinq / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Overnight
Tour prices. However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles' to make sure each traveler
enjoys their time and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their
gratitude for exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion,

Tmveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Bus America's Cancellation Protection Plan (CPPI is available for all overnight motorcoach tours only (not light or
cruise programs) at the cost of $5.00 per $100.00 of tour price. The CPP must be purchased AT THE TIME OF DEPOSIT
to be valid and needs to be added to the deposit that is paid. Bus America's CPP will provide a refund of program
fees less non-refundable show tickets (if applicable) in the event of a documented medical emergency
cancellation (a doctor's note must be submitted). For a full package of travel insurance coverage from an insurance
undenrvriter, please visit www.travelinsurance.com.

CFncellation Policy: Cancellations must be made in writing by mail, or by email to cancels.qrouotours@outlook.com.
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation Penaltvr
90 days or more before departure $25 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost (if appticabre)

89 to 60 days before departure $100 + non-refundable show ticket cost (if appticabte)

59 to 30 days before departure 50o/o of tour price
29 to 1 day before departure or "no shows' 100o/o of tour price (no refund)

*Exceptions: lf a traveler provides their own replacement, a $25.0A name change / processing fee will be chorged.

Resoonsibillties: Bus America neserves the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to unforcseen or
unexpected circumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and securing
arrangements for group transportation, acc,ommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own, manage, control, or
operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program, you agree that neither Bus America
nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or your belongings or in connection with any
accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting direc{ly or indirectly from any occurrences beyond their control.

Bus AruaruCd - YOunTrcxNr TO TRAWL AIIIERICA!


